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consciousness, but tle ingratitude of his bro-
thon, as well as hie retiection on the neglect
and coolnes.3 af Nînette, madie him resalve-
nover aigain ta nîct Gervais; and with diffi-
culty gaining hie cottage, and secening con-
siderable efets, wie.h the dawn lie depnried
for Orleans.

Arrived iii that ciîy, lie decided upoai enter-
ing himeelf as a brother oi the Canîhusian
onder, among whom, indue succession of time,
he was appointed ta officiate in the church ai
St. Jeromne; and fnam hie spoilees characten
and strict attention ta hie sacerdotal duties,
soon wan the estcm and nfection oi all.

Time, the obliterataof aiIunian evants, lad
erased aîl neniembrance of the sudden and sin-
gular disappearance of Rupert, andi Gervais
hanvng obtained the lnnd ai Ninctte, felt il
would be best ta, depart from a place where he
was torturcd by rencorse, and the continuai,
dread ai hie braaher's again appeaning. With
thisresolution, ie departed forOrleans, (having
solti out tle farnn,) anti tera established him-
self in a mercantile calling.

Stili he was unhappy. TIhe smilce anti at-
tentions of a beautifuil wiie, with a blomting
family springing up around hirn, and aIl the
blessings ai fortune lie caulti neasonably desire,
cauld nat restare poace ta hie basom. At
lengtl, tontureti beyond endurance, he resolvcd
ta, unburden lis soul by coafèssion, and tic-
cardingly repaireti ta the chunch 6f S t. Jerome.

The.shadowsof twilight ladl fallen upan the
world, whien hie entereti the coniessional.-
Wîth a trembling vaice, did lie utaburden hie
Sou1 ta le priest. The darkiness which reign-
eti withia the churcl, preventeti his beholding
thefeaturesoai îe holy ian. Yet hedistinct-
ly heard that hie voice wvas tremulous %witi
emotion as ho imposeti upon hrn a aseverepeni-
zance for lis sangainary crime.

Yet ta Gervais, hie atanement brought fia
camiort. Occupation or amusement cheered
hisu fot, and sleep was ta, him tle tartares ai
tihe damanct. At lasi, goadeti ta despair, he
rushcd ta thc jirefecture f police andi there
matie a full confession. At first they were in-
clineci ta discredit him,-to regard him as i-
zanc, but when ho recapitulated hie avowal,
andi investigation was matie, the facts wcre
founti ta correspond exactly with Lis asserva-
tion. He wvas therefore imprisoned, convicteti,
and scnueaccd ta suifer thc luit penialty oi tic
law.

The day ai execution had aniived. Gervais,'
pale ant ermbling, lad ascendeti the scaffold.*
Thecexecutioner lad actually seize tiupon lim

to finish the sentence, when a miurmur vai
heard among the multitude, and a priestof the
Carthusian order, was beheld forcing lits way
ta the scaifold. IlS tay, stay the sentence !
ho exclaimcd-"l he ie Innocent, 1 arn his b*o
ther for ivhom lie is about ta suifer. Gervaisi
Gervais!" and the nex: moment he was in tb,.
embrace of île cuiprit. S

Gervais spoke not, a vacant sare settlQ&O.p
hie counitenance. A strong trernbling took
possession of his framne, a deep and heavy sigh
burst from hie bosom, und he féli a carpe ai
the feet of Rupert.

Rupert gazed upon the lifeless body, lhe
spring of his bear was opened, and bc gai~
vent ta his felings in a flood of tears-thes
retiring from the scaffold, hie bado farewell t6
the brotherhood of Jerotme, and buried himeell
for ever in that living charnel house, the Mos.
astery of LA Taitls.

WÀIr.s! lady, wvake! that gentie eye,
The voice of munsic bids unelose,

We stand benerith thy lattice itigh,
To woa thee fromn thy soft repose:-

The speil of sleep ie not so strong
But wizard %vords the charm can break,

By the deep powers of mnighty sang,
Wa bid the wake-fair lady, wake!

Wnke! lady, wakie! upon'the lea,
The stars look down serenely bright;

The nioon hath fled lieyond the soa,
Thnt thou may'st reign the queci' of :niigk<

Arause! no cloud je in the skies,
No ripple on the tranquil lnke;

Liit the fair lid which veils those cyes!
Swcet lady, wake !-faîr lady, wake!
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